At the Annual Town Meeting of the legal voters of the Town of Hudson, duly called and
warned, and held on Monday, May 2, 2005, with a quorum being presented, the
following votes were recorded:

Article 1 – Budget – Adopted
Article 2 - Capital Plan – Adopted
Article 3 – Reserve Fund - Adopted
Article 4 – Wastewater Treatment Plant Upgrade - Adopted
Article 5- Sediment Study – Adopted
Article 6- Youth Sports – Adopted
Article 7- Light and Power Surplus – Adopted
Article 8 – Cable Television Receipts – Adopted
Article 9 – Offset Receipts – Adopted
Article 10 – Revolving Fund Articles – Adopted
Article 11 - Appropriate Funds for South Street Park Design – Adopted
Article 12 – Additional Veterans Benefits – Adopted
Article 13 – Additional Fuel Cost – Adopted
Article 14 – Transfer Unexpended Grant Funds – Adopted
Article 15 – Annual Town Reports - Adopted
Article 16 - Borrowing in Anticipation of Revenue - Adopted
Article 17- Amending Zoning By -Laws : Watershed Protection District – Adopted
Article 18- Sale of Land on Cox Street – Adopted
Article 19 – Street Acceptance - Pheasant Trail – Adopted
Article 20 – Street Acceptance- Kattail Road – Adopted
Article 21- Street Acceptance – Field Stream Lane – Adopted
Article 22 – Street Acceptance, Drainage, and Access Easement – Kelly Lane - Adopted
Article 23 – Street Acceptance- A portion of Forbes Road - Adopted
Article 24 – Petitioned Article –Addictions Referral Center - Adopted